* For Immediate Release *

Irish Virtual Christmas Market
Free Live Online Event 4th, 5th & 6th December 2020

The Most Interactive Online Marketplace Yet
If you're a small business or someone looking to #buylocal this year, join us for the Irish Virtual
Christmas Market where vendors can interact with each customer who visits their virtual stall via a “ Zoom
like video chat”.

FREE

BIG

Promote

Free for general public & basic
vendors listing

Max registrants available for this
event is 100,000

Company sponsorship options
available

Visit our website

A Unique Way For Vendors To Connect With Buyers in 2020
"Virtual stalls" let vendors add their business name, logo,
description, short bio, website and social links, special
offer and call-to-action button. Each stall has the option
to display a large YouTube, Vimeo, Google Slide
document or even stream a webcam live, just like Zoom
so they can interact with customers who visit their stall!

“The launch of the I rish Virtual Christmas Market is a fantastic opportunity for traders to reach out and
showcase their work and businesses. It's also a unique opportunity for shoppers to meet the makers
virtually and support home grown talent from the comfort of their own home.”.

Flicker Soy Candles
“The Irish Virtual Christmas Market is an excellent opportunity for artists and traders to reach out and
showcase their work and businesses via virtual stalls, providing a fantastic opportunity for shoppers to
meet with and engage with creative talents behind each business and a great chance to support local Irish
talent”.

Deadhead Creepshow

Assets
Event website: h
 ttps://onlinevirtualmarket.com
How it works walkthrough video: h
 ttps://onlinevirtualmarket.com/learn/
Logos and brand colours: h
 ttps://www.brandox.com/online-virtual-market/
Organiser: Ray Mongey h
 ttps://www.linkedin.com/in/raymongey/
Hashtags: #buylocal #buygreen #buyirish #christmasmarket #irishbusiness #virtualmarket

For more info contact Ray on +353 852054668 or via i nfo@onlinevirtualmarket.com

